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"rTyl'. Best Butter 2 Xhs. 97c Delivered Only with" Other Grocery Purchases'W. Verne McKinney
1Secures First Prize

In News Contest
Oregon Agricultural College, Corval- -

POLITICAL ANGLE

IN RUSS REBELS'

TRIAL DISCERNED J j
''

ml71t
3

lis, Aug. 1. W. Verne McKinney, edi-

tor of next year's college directory, re-

ceived the ' first prise offered by the
department of industrial journalism for
the most efficient writer of industrial
news during the six-wee- ks summer
course. Lucille Helmer of Portland
won second place for her timely para

4BpeUl Cbl to Th Journal sad th CSUcsco
Diiy Nnn)

(Copyricht. 1822)
Moscow, Aug- - 1. It is now possible

to give the - reasons that actuated the
soviet government to adopt the much

rranhi of interest to Oregon farmers.
Olive 8. Dexter of Hamilton, Wash.,
was third in the contest--

contest for students taking class DEPTSEXTRAORDINARY ECONOMY OFFERINGS IN ALLcriticised policy it has followed during
the trial of the 30 social revolutionaries work only in industrial writing was

won by Dwight T. Mallery of Corval-- ii

John M. Beatie of Corvallls takingwhioh entered ita final stage this
week. second place, and Jonathan Sturgill of

EARING APPAREL for men.Philomath third; A comic newspaper
printed on pink paper was issued for

The main purpose of '.he government
was to discredit the social revolution w women and children at snecialthe visitors during the convention ofary movement among Russian workers

S. & H. GREEN
TRADING

STAMPS GIVEN
WITH -

PURCHASES
GET YOURS!

Oregon editors in cervailis, ana was

MAIL ORDERS
GIVEN

PROMPT AND
CAREFUL

ATTENTION

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES
home can be pur-

chased duringfthe Anniversary Sale at
money-savin- g prices. Now is a good
time to replenish your needs in Cur-
tains, Rugs, Furniture, Ranges, etc.

Dy snowing lis weunen ana me willingness

of its leaders to cooperate with the result of wore py me summer ces
low prices. Walk through! the store
and take note of the hundreds of spe-
cial items on display. Af veritable
feast of bargains in all departments.

foreign powers and the anti-revoluti- on RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHOD&lsts. It has endeavored to prove that
sion students.

Two Arrested on J"MJtJt. IWT WQ. TEWTMthey were ready to adopt any measures
to defeat Bolshevism, f-

Aside from some of the doubtful fea
tares of the evidence and apart from Bad Check Charges Importedthe guilt or innocence of these partlcu
lar prisoners the trial has accom
plished part of the government's object.

: Wednesday ;

SpecTLunfchr. ahb- 1. Charles D.
FOREIGN HASD SEEK ghamsJohnson was arrested here on a charge

Kri 4iMki in Twin Falls.Much of the bitterness of the pro BasenjentAnniversary Sales
Wonderful Opportunities to Save on Merchandise of dependable quality in the Basement Under-pric- e

Store during the Anniversary Sale. Savings in many instances range from Vs to Don't
fail to take advantage of the special prices now in force. Supply both present and future needs.

Idaho, and Salt Lake City. Utah, and
is being held awaiting the arrival of

fmm Twin Falls. Ray Bur- - 69c58ctr. w srrested here on a similar
fW tht. officers at The Dalles

ira Wilson was bound over to the
erand Jury under 500 bonds on a
charge ,of stealing a horse and saddle

Service 11:30 a. m. to 3 :30 p. m.
CHOICE OF

Oxtail Soup with Barley
Cream or Corn Soup

Crab Xxul
Baked Stuffed Baby Salmon '

Spanish Style
Homemade Sausage and

Corn MeJ Mush
ItaUanna Pot Roast of Beef

and Spaghetti
O. "W. K. Baked Beans and

Boston Brown Bread

a year ago. Me pieaaea si"j
on arraignments

Extra fine quality Scotch
Ginghams in a large selection
of beautiful new checks inter
mingled with brocade designs.
Very latest novelty.; PQn
90c grade special, yard UOC

Tissae Ginghams in new
checks and plaids. 36 inches
wide, standard 65c and AQ
75c values. Special at 40C

; Percales. 6 in. --f tfj

Assorted Cold Meats. Potato 8alad
with ;

Summer Squash
CHOICE OF

Caka Sherbert Puddine
Tea Coffee Milk

Tea Room, 4th Floor
rht and dark.

Main Floor

X

ceedings has been due beyond question
to the policy of the foreign Socialists
who first attempted the defense.

Its considered here that the choice
of M. Vandervelde, the Belgian social-
ist, as chief defense counsel, was ex-

cusable only if the aim was, not to
save the prisoners, but to use the trial
as a political wespon against the
soviet government. Everyone here knew
that Vandervalde was more hated by
the bolshevikt than any other foreign
socialist. His policy while he was here
can be Justified only by the supposi-
tion that his aim was mainly political.
From the opening hour of the proceed-
ings he showed hip 'contempt for the
trial and his utter disdain for the
court. He did not adopt conciliatory
methods in regard to anything con-

nected with, the case.
HEABIXG OB.OWS WE ART

' If the non-Russi- an socialists want to
save the lives of social revolutionary
prisoners they must employ other
methods.

Great weariness enwrapped every-
one connected with the trial, including
M. Kryienko, the brilliant prosecutor
for the soviet government. Miss Op-lo-

the only remaining counsel for
the prisoners, has nearly broken down
under the strain. She appeared in
court today so ill that the prisoners
and their relatives begged her to go
home. They embraced her and heaped
other evidences of affection upon her.

In his final speech Kryienko de-
manded, with the utmost emphasis
the imposition of the death penalty
upon all in the first group of
oners except the four Minsk charac-
ters. The first group consists of those
who are openly impenitent. "Kryienko
pointed out the1 court's option to sen-
tence the other prisoners to death (Or
imprisonment, or to release them.

During Krylenko's Indictment of
them, the prisoners in the first group
sat boldly defiant and smilingly

Silk Sale Continues
Main Floor Thousands of yards high-grad- e Silks from our regular
stock on sale at big reductions. Silks for Dresses, Blouses, Skirts
silks for every purpose. Take advantage of this notable event.

$3.00 to $3.25 Fancy Wash Canton and Crepe de Chine $1.98
$2.50 to $3 Sport Satins' in black and colors special il.98- -
$4.00 to $4.75 Fancy Sport Silks 40 in. wide yard 12.98 '

$3.95 Firsheen Crepes in all wanted colors the yard i 3.25
$6.00 to $7.50 Plain and Figured Cantons and Crepes $4.75

woman whoTHE her good
looks will buy her
toilet articles at
Nau's, where she
may be sure of
quality.

Always
Open

urn
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m Curtains and Draperies
At Sharp Reductions

T UJJ
i7fSpecial Purchase and Sale of Dresses

350 Women's and Misses' Summer Dresses in the biggest Sale the Basement Store has announced
this season. 6 great lots to select from, each containing a wide range of charming styles. Plan
to be here early in the day and get first choice of these remarkable bargains S. & H. Stamps, too.akd AI.DER. STS. I

The Anniversary Sale offers many
exceptional opportunities for home-make- rs

to supply needed Curtains and
Drapes at exceptionally bis savinjs.

$4 Curtains $2.48
Third Floor Fine quality Filet Mar-
quisette Curtains with dainty lace'
edjre. 2 yards long. Well worth
$4.00 the pair. Specially fl0 J O
priced Anniversary Sale at tDaSefjbO

Raffled Curtains in a vast assort-
ment of beautiful new styles 98c.
$1.48. $1.69, $1.95 and $2.75

Curtains in 2 and
3 Pair Lots

Third Eloor Lace Curtains . in Filet
weaves; Odd lots containing- - 2 or 3
pairs to be closed out at low prices.
Large assortment of patterns. Regu-
lar $4.00 Curtains. Priced 10 HJZ
special for Wednesday at DS 4 O

$5.00 Curtains special, pair $3.50
$5.50 Curtains special, pair $3.85
$6.00 Curtains special, pair $4.00
$80 Curtains special, pair $5.75

Women's Dresses
Anniversary Sale Special

Women's Dresses
Anniversary Sale Special

$2.85
Basement Many delightful styles in
this group. Straightline effects with
leather belts, others with sashes of
organdie or self material, pique col-
lars and cuffs. Novelty plaid Ging-
hams in all the best colors and com-
binations. Sizes to 46. Special $4.85

$4
i-

Basement Dainty Gingham Frocks
for utility wear. Several smart styles
with organdie sashes, collars, cuffs
and pockets. Pink, blue, lavender,
green- - also the popular plaids. A few
Voile Dresses included. Sizes 16 up
to 46. Priced extra special at $2.85

Drinking Records
Broken on Liner

Grossing Atlantic
w i '

Paris, Aug. l. AU " world drinking
record .have been broken by passen-
gers on-- the liner Homeric, arriving
today.

Numbering 560, they drank $10,000
worth of champagne iu the seven days
between ports.

"Americans crossing the Atlantic to
France seem to have gone money
mad," said an official of the boat.
"Nightly 'pools reach Staggering sums,
while tie poker and bridge stakes are
now the highest ever known.

"The reverse is true, however, when
the Americans are returning home
after the season spent in Paris, Aiz

- les Bains, Deauville and Vichy, where
they go; through the famous

machine"
Arrivals on the Homeric Included

John W. Rainey, Martin W. Littleton,
Jerome Kern. Judge John V. MeAvoy,
3r. aria Mrs. Carroll Wainwrtght and
Ogden Cbdman.

James Blckwell Is
New City Engineer
Seattle. Aug. 1. (U. P.) James D.

Black well is the new city engineer. He
succeeded A. H. Dimock Monday after-noonsh- en

the council confirmed his
appointment by "Mayor Brown. Dim-
ock refused to resign and vai formally
removed by the mayor.

TIDGandTUDE Cretonnes 54c
Floral , tapestry .and

chintz effects." Great va-
riety of patterns. Regular
90c Cretonnes at 54c yd.

t

Women's Dresses
Anniversary Sale Special

Women's Dresses
Anniversary Sale SpecialStandard for

the last quarter
century $5'85$385 Sewing Needs and Notionsr i x j ci

Basement As this lot is somewhat
limited early choosing is advisable.
Made dtp in plaid Ginghams in a va-
riety of good colors. Trimmed with
organdie collars and cuffs and sashes
of self material. Only one or two of
a kind. Priced extra special at $5.85

Basement Made up in excellent qual-
ity Gingham in neat checked patterns.
Blue, yellow, pink, green, etc., etc.
Straightline effects with ruffle trim-
med collars and cuffs of fine sheer
organdie. Sashes of self material.
Sizes 36 to 46. Priced special $3.85 Bone Hairpins in assort-- Coat Hangers, wire fold10c lie

Bailers Tire Slkop, 12th Stark Sts.
Brooklyn Gar, MS MUwaakee St--l
Carta. F. Hoick. 91 Bofanoat Stroott
RoBoblo Battorr Sorieo. 1 141 Albtrna
At-- j Lobs : SiHx Carasa Coatpaay,

482 Hawthorne: Ave.
ed styles. Special at ing style. Special at

Blocked India lane m 4 AWomen's DressesWomen's Dresses yard volts special at
Ric-Ra- e Braids, regular f On

18-2- 0c values. A bolt 'AO 1
Household Aprons, 8Plen-l- Cl

did 75c values, snrial rx7lr
Bias Folds, Regent,"- -

sizes 4. 5. 6. 7 onlv litAnniversary Sale SpecialAnniversary Sale Special Lingerie Tape in pink, " fl Crochet Thread, Elgin Maid C
blue. 15c kind XVf Vwht.. It. UK,light blue only. 3 balls;0 Hairpin Cabinets regu- - OJf

lar 35c kind snecial tJs other s ironing Wax on
sale Wednesday, special.85$

. Notion Department, Main Floor

Basement New lot, just in by ex-
press. Dainty Dresses of excellent
quality material trimmed in the very
latest fashion with fancy collars and r
cuffs and sashes. - Variety of dainty j

patterns in the best colors. Mostly J

in the smaller sizes. Sale at $11.85J

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY

Basement Attractive Dresses for
porch arid street wear. Just such
styles as you would expect - to pay
$12.50 for. Splendid quality Gingham
in a variety of patterns. Some have
organdie panels, collars and cuffs.
Small sizes only. Special at $9.85 BASEMENT UNDERPRICE STOREr--CMEM Share in These Additional Economies Women's Pumpsj Oxfords

BASEMENT MILLINERYH
EDWAOT

$2.95, $3.95
Basement Tan calfskin Pumps and
Oxfords, values up to $5.95. J0 QfT
Clean-u- p Sale special, pair

Women's Pumps and Oxfords in
patent, brown calf or suede. High or
low heels. Numerous styles. 30 QK
Priced extra special, a pair' DOtf

White canvas or nubuck Oxfords
and Pumps special at $2.25 to $4.98

Women's High Shoes small sizes and narrow
widths. Values up to $6.05 special at $1,00 a pair

Children's Play Shoes of tan or black elkskin,
laced and- - buttoned' heavy stitched down soles. SI

Center Pieces at 59c
Basemes t Round etyle with lace or
plain centers and lace edge. Attrac-
tive patterns. Extra values. 25Q
And they're extra Special at v57C

t

Men's Union Suit $1.19
Basement Cool and comfortable forwarm weather wear. Short sleeve,
ankle length. Sizes to 41 1Q44. A special value at wltlv

Men's Night Shirts $1.25
Basemeat Made from genuine
Fruit of the Loom .muslin. stvidwith V neck and pocket. fSixes 15 to 20. Special 9lCaO

Women's Hose 69c
, Btasciaeat Derby ribbed sport Hose
J in gray, beige, camel, cordovan,nude, etc. Mercerised lisle. CQ
Sizes 8Vi. to 10. Special, pair OI7C

Union Suits 3 for $1
Baeoneat Women's summer Union

: Suitrf in regulation and bodice top
styles. Tight or loose knee, fSizes 34, 36 and 3S. Sale, 3 for 91

Childrenfs Sox 39c
BMnit Sox of merceriedlisle in a splendid assortment of col-- 'lors. AU sises from V to OQ

! j Sfc. SpociaUr priced, pair Ol7C
Imported Pongee 65c

j Sizes 6 to 2. Values $20 and $3.00 at $1 a pair

Women's Corsets $1.75
Batemeat Elastic or plain top.
back laced, pink coutil and fancy
brocaded. P. N. and 1 7C

, RoyaJ Worcester makes. 5 1? I J
Brassieres 3 for $1

Base meat Odd Hnes of fancy pink
broche. Back fastening styles. All
sizes, 33 up to 44 Values t f(to 69c Special 3 for 1 V W

ToUet Papr l2 for $1
Battrmeat Large rolls containing
1000 sheets. No telephone or C. O. I.

. orders. Limit 12 to- - a "d? 1 "flcustomer. Priced 12 rolls WltUU
Women's Gowns 98c

Batemeat Of heavy quality outing1
flannel ia fancy striped Pt- - QO
erns. Cut full, well made.

Children's Gcwns 79c
Basesaeat Ma3e from pink and blue
striped outlnjr flannel. Long sleeves
and round necka. Broken TQ
sizes. Priced at. only C

Boys' Union Suits 79c
Bafteneat Llht weix-h- t ribbed cot-
ton Union Suits in white and ecru.
Short sleeves, knee or 4 TQ

' length. S to 18. Special 'wC
Boys' Knicker Pants 35c

BaMBjeat Wash knickers for vaca-
tion wear. &ade up in rood service-
able material. Sixes ' t OC

. 12. Pr i c el special, pair OSJC

BASEMENT UNDERPRICE STORE Hi
All Summer Hats

Must Go !
Trimmed Hats, selling heretofore up Q"f t(to $38--AnniveTs- arri Sale special t'wlUU
Trimmed Hats, selling heretofore up gO QQ

to? $7.9&-rmhrers- ay Sale special at 3We0
Trimmed Hats of silk and satin, val- - flJQ

aes to to S8.98 Anniversay Sale only 4

A number of ihe Great Northern Railway company's
regular employes having left its service, it is necessary
to hire men to fill their places

Machinists 70 cents-pe- r hour
Boilermakers .70 Vt cents, per hour
Blacksmiths .70 cents per hoar
Stationary engineers 57 cents per tiour
Stationary firemen 47 cents per hour
Sheet metal and other work-

er in this line. ....... . .70 cents per- - hour
Freight car repairers 63 cents per hour
Car' inspectors . 63 cents per hour

To replace men now on strike against the decision of
the U. S. Labor Board, at wages and conditions pre-
scribed and effective July 1, 1922. Apply

MAURICE P. CODD,

I I - 9
Special

One Day-Sa- le

of50cUntrimmed Hats ITS in this lot. For-
merly criced to $3.69 Anniversay Sale at U BSSSSSS

Children's Hats 50 only priced special $1.00
--fAll Other Children Hats on sale at $2.00

--Felt Hats for outing wear priced special $1.50
"Hat Trimmings at HaU Price

Basement Remnants of Silks,' Dress Goods, Wash Goods. Curtain
Materials and Domestics. Thousands of pieces representing a' big
mill purchase and short lengths from our regular stocks Several
large tables will be utilized for this sale. Every piece marked at
a special low price.' Early shopping will be greatly to your benefit.

Baaemeat Chinese an-si- lk Pongee
in desirabf e weight for

36Scjunacrwear. eresses, etc,
- inches' widr. Special,

214 Chamber Commerce Bids Stark and 4th
t.1

r i 1 X
At 4 -

T "


